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[Abst:ract] 

The endotoxin activity assay (EAA) is a FDA-approved blood endotoxin assay， and is 

1・eportedas a useful tool for the diagnosis of Gram-negative bactelia1 infection. 

However， discrepancies between血eres吐tsof the EAA and those of the LAL assay 

have been reported. Thus， we veIified these methods. Blood was incubated with 

anti-endotoxin antibody and the resultant PMN activation to produce oxidants was 

measured and the EAA level was ca1culated. As a reference endotoxin assay， we used an 

endotoxin-specific limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) assay. As a res叫t，significant 

increases in the plasma LAL assay levels were observed oIUy in patients with sepsis 

caused by Gram・negativebacterial infections， whereas higher EAA levels were 

obselved in a1most a11 the sepsis cases and the SIRS cases， especially those with acute 

pancreatitis. When graded amounts of LPS (1・10000pg加1)were spiked into norma1 

blood to obtain dose-response CU1ves， a good dose response curve， in the range企om1 

to 1000 pg/r叫，was obtained for the LAL assay. Whereas， a good dose response CU1ve 
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was barely obtained for the EAA~ the lowest detection limit seerned to be 1000 pg/rnl. 

The addition of rnethylprednisolone decreased the EAA levels. In叫1託te白rleukinル1ト-8(ILレ-8め) 

induced an elevation in the EAA levels when IL-8 was added to volunteers' blood 

sarnples. Taken together，吐leEAA kit cou1d not rneasure clinically relevant doses of 

endotoxin. As IL・8induced to increase血eEAA level， it is suggested that the EAA level 

ref1ects血eprirned state of polyrnorphonuclear leukocytes. 
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[Int:roducti on] 

Endotoxins紅 elipopolysacchaIides (LPS) and cell wall constituents of Gram-negative 

bacilli. When liberated into the body frorn lysed bacteIia in sepsis situations， endotoxins 

act upon rnacrophages to induce吐lerelease of inflarnrnatOly rnediators， which can in 

tum give lise to endotoxin shock and rnultiple organ failure. The role of endotoxins in 

sepsis has long been a subject of discussion and debate， and it has been a cornrnon 

practice to quantifシtheplasrna endotoxin level using the endotoxin-specific lirn叫us

arnebocyte lysate (LAL) assay in Japan. This test contributed to the establishrnent ofthe 

concept出atendotoxernia is only associated with bacteIial iぱections[1， 2， 3]. As 

血es・D-glucanor glucan-like activity [4] reacts in血efactor G rnediated cascade of 

LAL， a glucan-specific lirnulus test has been developed in Japan for the diagnosis of 

deep ftmgal infection [5]， and出istest was recently approved by the U. S. FDA [6]. 

As an endotoxin-specific LAL assay， subpicograms of plasrna endotoxin can 

now be rneasured using the national health insurance-covered turbidirnetIic kinetic 

assay rnethod [7， 8]; this assay was used in the present study and is rnore sensitive血an

出epreviously used syn血eticchrornogenic subst:rate assay rnethod [9]. The stIuctural 

requirernents of the lipid A portion of LPS in the activation of clotting en勾引lefI'orn血e
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但nebocytelysate were investigated in detail by Takada et al. [10]， providing theoretical 

grOlU1ding for血eability ofthe limulus test toむ叫yquantify endoto氾n，and the st1ict 

st1ucture oflipidA， which induces the activation ofthe limulus cascade， was elucidated. 

At our Advanced CIitical Care and Emergency Center，吐ledetennination of 

plasma endotoxin levels is usually perfonned using出e加rbidimet1ickinetic assay. We 

have also attempted to use the endotoxin activity assay (EAA) to secUl‘e important 

information for diagnosis and t1'eat1nent. The EAA is a chemilurninescent 

immlU1odiagnostic test for出edetection of endotoxin in血eplasma [11， 12]. This test 

has many steps， i.e.，血efOlmation of a complex of LPS and anti -LP S mUlme IgM 

antibody， complement activation， and the adherence of C3b to CRl and CR3 on血e

surface ofpolymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) to prim出ePMN. The pIimed PMN 

are出enactivated by complement-opsonized勾叩osanto release 0氾伽nts.

Recent1y， discrepancies between the results ofthe EAA and those of血eLAL

assay have been reported [13， 14]. We previously expelienced a case with a low EAA 

value in a patient who had been tl'eated with a steroid [15]. In出ISS加dy，we examined 

the possibility that血eEAA results may ref1ect a factor 0血er出anthe blood endoto氾n

level. 
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[Patients and Methods] 

Patients: Sepsis was diagnosed in accordance with the diagnostic criteria proposed by 

出eMembers of the American College of Chest Physicians/Society of Clitical Care 

Medicine Consensus Committee [16]. The study popu1ation consisted of 44 patients 

who were admitted emergent1y or with newly developed sepsis at出isinstitution 

betweenApli12008 and November 2009ぐTable1). The chiefphysician for the 44 cases 

treated at出iscenter was出.efirst au血orof出ispaper， and all these cases were emolled 

in the present study. All the specimens that were tested had been collected at the time of 

diagnosis. Before collecting the blood samples from each patient， the infonned consent 

ofthe patient's family and the approval ofthe ethics committee ofthe Iwate Medical 

University were obtained (Approval No. H19・1).Among the patients who were 

diagnosed as having an infection， those failing to meet血.ediagnostic criteIia for sepsis 

were excluded from this study. 

EAA: The EAA (Spectral Diagnostics Inc.， Toronto， Canada) was perf01med according 

to the manufac加工er'sinstmctions (Fig. 1). Each blood sample was collected in a ste出

Vacutainer旬be(BD Bioscience， San Jose， CA) containing EDTA anti-coagu1ant. Five 

hundred milliliters ofblood was出enadded to an aliquot伽be(empty tube) and an LPS 
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MAX tube. In the LPS-MAX加be，2.3 ng of E. coli 055:B5 LPS had been previously 

added， according to the manufacturer's instmctions. After incubation for 10 min at 370C， 

40 ml ofblood from the aliquot tube was added to tube 1 and to tube 2， and 40 1叫 ofthe

blood fIOm the LPS-MAX加bewas added to tube 3. Previousl弘lyophilizedreagents 

containing luminol， complement-opsonized勾叩osan(in all血etubes)， and anti-LPS 

monoclonal antibody (in tubes 2 and 3) were reconsti旬tedwith Hank:s' balanced salt 

solution (1 ml). The three tubes were incubated for 15 min at 370C with constant 

shaking~ then， the light eInissions were monitored using a temperatuI・e-controlled(370C) 

photon-counting lun1Inometer (Berthold 953~ HemγTroemner， LCC， Thoro伽 e，NJ) to 

detect oxidants produced by activated PMN. Tube 1 reflected血ebaseline neutrophil 

activation in the absence of exogenous immune complexes. Tube 2 contained a specific 

anti-LPS mU1ine IgM antibody that Plimes neu仕ophilactivity in proportion to血e

concentration of LPS in the blood. Final1y，旬be3 contained specific anti-LPS mU11ne 

IgM antibody and an excess of LPS， so that the cheInilun1Inescence would reflect the 

maximum response of an individual patient's sample. The EAA level was calcluated 

using the fOlmula shown in Fig. 1. The EAA levels were graded into 3 categories: a low 

EAAlevel， <0.40~ a Inid-EAAlevel， 0.40 to 0.59 ~ and a high-EAAlevel，三0.60.The 

values ofnOlmal volunteers reportedly conespond to a low EAAlevel (<0.40) [12]. 
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LAL assay: The endotoxin-specific刷工bidimetrickinetic assay (Wako Pure Chemical 

Industries， Ltd.， Osaka)， designed specifically for the detection of endotoxin by the 

addition of an excess amount of s・D-glucan，wぉ used[7， 8]. Endotoxin・freetips 

(BioClean tips; Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd.) were used to handle the samples. 

Heparinized blood was centrifuged in a countertop centIifuge at 3000 rpm for at least 40 

seconds to spin down出eerythrocytes， and the resultant supematant was used as 

platelet-lich plasma (PRP). The PRP was diluted 1 O-fold with the preむeatmentsolution 

(0.02% Triton XI00 in water; Wako Pure Chemical Indusuies， Ltd.)， thenheated at 

700C for 10 minutes followed by cooling on clUshed ice to obtain the preu'eated sample. 

This dilution and heating procedure inactivates the enhancing and inhibiting activities of 

the limulus assay， which are also factors relevant to the coagu1ation pathway in the 

plasma [17]. The LAL reagent (Endotoxin Single Test Wako; Wako Pure Chemical 

Industries， Ltd.) was dissolved in 200μlof出lSpre仕eatedsample and was used for出e

assay， which was conducted using a Toxinometer MT・5500@(Wako Pure Chemical 

Industries， Ltd.). The gelation time was defined as the length oftime from出esta1t of 

出eassay until the dimming of the transmitted light to a point conesponding to an 8% 

reduction. The concentration of endotoxin was calculated using a calibration CUlve 
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const:mcted using standard LPS solutions (derived frorn E. coli 0111: B4， 

Sigrna-A1drich). The rnaxirnurn reaction tirne ofthis appara旬swas set at 200 rninutes， 

and the appara加Swas capable ofrneasUling about 0.04 pg/rnl ofLPS. The rninirnurn 

detection lirnit was dependent on the lot of the reagent. Since the endotoxin content of 

plasrna dil uted 10 tirnes was rneasured， the rneasurernent lirni t of the plasrna endotoxin 

was ultirnately about 0.4 pg/rnl. The cutoffvalue for endotoxernia was set at 1.1 pg/rnl 

[2] 

Endotoxin detection in the EAA test tubes: As an aliquot加be，tube 1，加be2， and tube 3 

rnust be endotoxin-企ee;therefore， these tubes were tested for any trace of endotoxin. 

One rnilliliter of endotoxin-free water (<0.04 pg加 1)01' endotoxin extracting solution 

(Wako Pme Chernical Indusllies， Inc.) was added to each ofthese tubes， rnixed in a 

vortex rnixer， and assayed using the LAL assay. Endotoxin contarnination was 

conIIImed by adding polyrnyxin B (10μg/rnl) 01' anti-activated factor C rnonoc1onal 

antibody (c1one No.T8617A; Irnrnunology Institute， Tokyo， Japan). Polyrnyxin B is a 

well-known inhibitor ofLPS activities [18]. The rnonoc1onal antibody was rnade using 

spleen cells frorn rnice irnrnmuzed with a cornplex of factor C and LPS (E. coli 

0111:B4) [19]. The antibodyinhibits the lirnulus cascade reaction bybinding with 
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factor C. The lirm.uus reagent was dissolved with polyrnyxin B or the rnonoclonal 

antibody， and the test sarnples were added to血.ernixture. The endotoxin levels were 

thenrneasured using a Toxinorneter. The final concentrations ofpolyrnyxin B and the 

antibody were 10μg/rnl and 20μg/rnl， respectively. 

Effect on EAA levels of adding polyrnyxin B to whole blood: Polyrnyxin B 

(Sigrna-Alchich) was added at a dose ofbetween 0.1 and 10000 pg/rnl to whole blood 

(previously incubated fOl'・ 30rnin) obtained frorn healthy subjects， and the blood was 

incubated fOl'・ 30rnin. The EAAlevel ofthe res叫tantrnixtures was出encornpared with 

血atofthe control whole blood to explore the influence ofpolyrnyxin B on吐leEAA

levels. 

Preparation of dose-response CUlves for the two rne血ods:Serially diluted LPS (E. coli 

0111， B4) were used to spike whole blood obtained frorn healthy subjects. An EAA was 

出enperforrned， and the plasrna endotoxin contents were also rneasured using the LAL 

assay. 

Effect on EAA levels of adding a steroid to whole blood: Blood宜ornhealthy volunteers 
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was incubated for 2 h at 370C in the presence or absence ofmethylprednisolone 

(Solu-Medrol， Pfizer)， and the EAA levels of the res叫tantmixtures were measured. 

E飴 cton EAA levels of adding intereukin-8 (IL・8)to whole blood: Human recombinant 

IL-8 (Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd， Osaka， Japan) was added at doses of 4，20， 

or 100 ng/ml to whole blood合omhealthy subjects， and the resultant m医加工ewas

incubated for up to 1 hr. The EAA levels of the m広加工eswere compared with that of the 

control whole blood to explore the influence of IL・8on the EAA levels. 

Statistics: Any differences withP < 0.05 found dming a statistical analysis ofthe data 

using the Student t-test， and Bonfenoni test were considered significant. 
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[Res吐ts]

Cornparison of LAL assay and EAA levels in patients with sepsis and those with SIRS 

The EAA levels in the patients with sepsis were not significan吐yhigher than those in 

出epatients with SIRS (Fig. 2). When the sepsis group was divided into three groups 

according to the causative pa血ogens，no significant differences in the levels were noted 

紅nongthe three groups. When the values were cornpared arnong血eSIRS cases， the 

plasrna EAA levels were significant1y higher arnong the cases with acute pancreatitis， 

and were lower arnong the cases with intensive burns and tramna. On the other hand， 

出eLAL assay levels were significant higher only in血eGrarn-negative infection group， 

cornpared with the other groups (Fig. 3). As expected based on出.eabove-rnentioned 

data， no correlations between the EAA and LAL assay levels were found in吐lesepsls 

and SIRS groups (Fig. 4) 

Endotoxin detection in the EAA test tubes 

Endotoxin was detected in the three tubes included in血eEAAkit血atwas tested. In the 
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aliquot加be，the endotoxin 1eve1 was 1ess出anthe detection limit (<0.05 pg/ml). These 

tubes were evidently contaminated with endotoxin， as世leendotoxin 1eve1s in the tubes 

were reduced by the addition ofpo1yrnyxin BぐTab1e2). About 99% ofthe 1I1muus 

activity fOlmd in tube 2 was decreased by the addition ofthe anti-factor C monoclona1 

antibody to tube 2. Meanwhile， in a conむ01experiment， almost 100% of the limulus 

activity of 10 pg of LPS was illhibited by the addition ofthe antibody. Endotoxin was 

not detected (less than the detection limit， i.e.， <0.05 pg/ml) in the b100d collection旬be

(BD sterile Vacutainer tube containing EDTA anti-coagulant). 

Preparation of dose-response CU1ves 

WhenLPSw筋 usedto spike a vo1unteer 's b100d samp1e，血econesponding amounts of 

LPS (about 60% to 80% ofthe limulus activity of added LPS) were recovered when the 

LAL assay was used， and a good cone1ation CU1ve was obtained (Fig. 5). However， no 

such results were obselved when the meaSU1'ements were conducted using血eEAA， and 

an EAA 1eve1 that was significantly higher出anthe contro11eve1 was only noted when 

as much as 1000 pg/m1 ofLPS was added (Fig. 6). 
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Effect on EAA level of adding a steroid to whole blood 

The EAA levels decreased noticeably following the addition of rnethylprednisolone 

(120μg/rnl) in the presence or absence ofLPS (1000 pg加1)ぐfable3). Meanwhile， the 

LAL levels were not affected by the addition ofrnethylprednisolone (data not shown). 

Effect on EAA level of adding IL・8to whole blood 

IL・8was added to出reevohmteers' whole blood sarnples and the sarnples were 

incubated for up to 1 hr. The EAA levels were then exarnined. As shown in Fig. 7， the 

light ernissions of tube 2， tube 4， but not血atof伽be1， tended to be increased by the 

addition ofIL・8，and resultant EAA levels were elevated by the addition of IL・8with

dose-dependent rnanner. 
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[Discussion] 

In出1SS加dy，we veIified whether血.eEAA truly measures血.eplasma endotoxin leve1. 

First， we compared the endoto氾nlevels dete1mined using出eLAL assay and the EAA 

in patients with sepsis or SIRS~ we have found血atthe EAA levels were elevated in 

patients with sepsis or SIRS， especia11y those with pancreatitis (Fig. 2)， although high 

LAL assay levels were on1y found in patients with Gram-negative sepsis (Fig. 3). 

Therefore， no cOITelations between the EAA and LAL assay levels were seen for血e

patients with sepsis or for those with SIRS (Fig. 4)， as previously reported (13， 14). 

Of note， the EAA level in a nonna1 volunteer wasぉ highas 0.4. We suspected 

that the high EAA level even in the norma1 volunteer might have been caused by 

endotoxin contamination in the tubes attached to the EAA kit. We detected as much as 

30 pg of endoto氾nin the tubesぐfable2). The endotoxin contamination was confinned 

using inhibitory expeIiments with polymyxin B and anti-factor・CmonocIonal antibody. 

Next， we investigated the influence ofpolym)')也1B by adding it to tube 1 and to伽be2 

before perfOlming the EAA. As a res叫t，polymyxin B scarcely decreased the EAA 

levels in the volunteer's blood (data not shown). Thus， we concIuded吐1atendotoxin 

contamination did not influence血eEAAlevels evenin the nOlma1 volunteer's blood 
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sarnple. 

According to the original paper by Rornaschin et al. conceming the EAA [ 11 ]， 

good dose-response cUlves for whole blood sarnples were obtained for・dosesof 20， 50， 

100， 200， 400， and 800 pglr叫 ofLPS， and the significant reactivity level of LPS in the 

EAA seerned to be rnore血an20 pg/rnl. Therefore， we confinned血edose-response 

cUlve for血eEAA after the addition of graded arnolUlts of LPS to vohmteers' blood 

sarnples. Smprisingly，血eCUlve lUlexpectedly differ吋 企orn出atdescribed in the 

Oliginal paper [11]. In 0町 result，the lowest detection lirnit was 1000 pg/rnl in three 

vollUlteers' blood sarnple (Fig. 6). The result was confumed by another lot ofkit (data 

not shown). We could not explain the discrepancy between the present results and those 

of the original paper， although the assay proced町 eswere slightl y different [11]. 

Regardless， the detection lirnit (20 pg/rnl) ofthe original rnethod rnay not be sufficient 

to rneasme endotoxin levels in the blood， since patients with plasrna endoto氾ncontents 

ofless than 20 pg/rnL紅 eoccasionally encolUltered (Fig. 3，4)[1，2，3， 15， 17]. As the 

detection lirnit of the EAA， which was used in吐lepresent study， seerned to be 1000 

pg/r叫 ofendoto氾n， the arnolUlt of endotoxin contarnination is unlikely to influence血e

EAA values. 

In tube 2， anti↓PS rnonoclonal antibody and cornplernent-opsonized勾叩osan
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were added， whereas OIUy cornplernent-opsoIUzed勾叩osanwas added to加be1 

according to the descliption in血einstmction rnanual. If a hurnan is caITying an 

antibody against rnouse IgM protein， irnrnune cornplex fonnation as a res叫tofthe 

hurnan anti-rnouse IgM antibody (HAMA-IgM) and the rnouse IgM protein wi11 a1so 

occur in tube 2. Hurnans have been rep01ted to cany HAMA-IgM [20]， and we also 

confilmed血epresence of HAMA -IgM in hurnan plasrnas (data not shown). Thus，出e

EAA level rnay rise because ofthe presence of HAMA-IgM. Therefore，血epresence of 

HAMA-IgM should be cornpensated for by adding rnmine IgM protein， which has no 

reactivity with hurnan proteins and LPS， to tube 1. 

The above-rnentioned data sむonglysuggests出at血eEAA does not reflect the 

endotoxin content in blood sarnples. The EAAhas rnany steps， i.e.， irnrnune cornplex 

fonnation， cornplernent activation， binding ofthe cornplernent cornponent to血ePMN，

prI1IUng ofthe PMN， and the activation ofthe PMN. 0出er血anirnrnune cornplex 

f01mation， which ofthese steps has the largest influence on 0氾dantf01mation? These 

steps can be influenced by phatmacological trea加lentsand the physiologica1 states of 

patients. Clinical dose of rnethylpredrusolone intensively reduced血eEAA va1ue (Table 

3). GIUCOC01ticoids are known to act on PMN to reduce oxidant production [21]. Thus， a 

factor which interferes with PMN activation suggested influencing the EAA level. 
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The levels ofinflammatory cytokines， such as TNF-民 IL・6，and IL・8，are 

elevated in patients with sepsis [1， 22]， and these cytokines are known to induce PMN 

to enter a plimed state charactelized by the enhanced responsiveness to subsequent 

stimuli [23]. Therefore， we investigated the effect ofthe addition of IL・8on the EAA 

level. As shown in Fig. 7， the values oftube 2 and伽be3 were increased by the addition 

ofIL・8in a dose-dependent manner. The value of加be1 was barely increased by the 

addition of IL・8，and the calculated EAAlevel was gradually increased by the addition 

ofIL・8.The reason why IL・8is capable of elevating血eEAA level is likely the absence 

of complement-opsonized勾叩osanin tube 1. However， according to出einstmction 

manual， complement-opsonized勾叩osanshould be added to both tubel and tube 2. 

An戸iVay，obviously IL・8，but not endotoxin， induces an elevation in the EAA level. We 

also confilmed血atTNF-αincreased EAA level in volunteer 's blood (data not shown). 

Thus， the pIiming of PMN by inflammatory cytokines is a key process to enhance EAA 

level in patient with infections. 

In this study， we reported relatively high EAA values in patients with acute 

pancreatitis， although the LAL assay levels were wi出m血ecut-offvalue (Figs. 2，3). As 

enhanced PMN function and a high IL・81evelhave been reported in patients with acute 

pancreatitis [24， 25]， the high EAA level suggested to be associated with the priming of 
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出ePMN byIL・8.On the other hand， the EAA levels in patients with severe bllll1S and 

trauma were relatively low upon admission to our emergency center. In these acute 

phases ofinjmy， PMN functionreported to be sporadicallyreduced [26， 27]. 

The EAA is an FDA-approved assa.y method for measuring blood endotoxin 

levels， and this assay system is reportedly used in the United States and Europe. 

However， we could not measure clinically relevant amount of endotoxin in human blood 

by the EAA kit. It was suggested that The EAA kit is a. method of measuring the degree 

ofpriming ofPMN ra血er.
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[Figure Legends] 

Fig. 1 Il1ust:rated procedure for EAA 

Blood is collected into an EDTA-containing blood collection加be(BD)， then 

500μL of the blood is poured into an aliquot加beand an LPS MAX tube， in which an 

excess amount of LPS has been added in advance. These tubes are incubated for 10 min， 

at 370C with shaking， then 40μL ofblood in an aliquot tube is po田 edinto tube 1 and 

tube 2， and 40μL blood in the LPS MAX如beis poured into tube 3. An anti-LPS 

monoclonal antibody (in tube 2 and加be3)， complement-opsonized勾叩osan(in tube 1， 

伽be2， and tube 3)， and 1 uminol (in tube 1，旬be2， and tube 3) have been added to these 

れlbespreviously and have been dissolved using a solvent (Hanks' balanced salt 

solution) prior to出eexperiment. The tubes紅 e血enincubated for 15 min， and血e

photons紅 ecounted using a lurninometer. EAA level was calculated using the fOlmula 

shownin出isfigure. All testing was done in duplicate and the mean values were used in 

出ISS加dy.

Fig. 2 Box plot of EAA levels in the sepsis group， SIRS group and non-SIRS group 

The sepsis group was divided into three groups: Gram-negative infections， 

Gram-positive infections， and suspected sepsis cases (source ofinfection was unknown). 

The SIRS group was divided into four groups: acute pancreatitis， severe burns， t:rauma， 

and others. The asterisk indicated the statistical significance (p<0.05) between two 

groups (Bonferroni test) 

Fig. 3 Box plot of LAL assay levels detelmined using the turbidimet:ric kinetic assay 
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in the sepsis g1'、oup，SIRS g1'oup， and non-SIRS group 

The sepsis and SIRS g1'oups were divided into g1'oups as deSClibed in the legend 

ofFig. 2. The asterisk indicated the statistical significance (p<0.05) between two groups 

(Bonfenoni test) 

Fig. 4 Conelation between EAA and LAL assay values in sepsis and SIRS groups 

Fig.5 Dose-response CU1ve for EAA 

A whole blood sarnple spiked with LPS was used for血eEAA. Serially diluted 

LPS (1 to 10000 pg/rn1 of E. coli 0111， B4， Sigrna in 10μL of physiological saline) or 

physiological saline were spiked into 1 rnl of whole blood obtained fiorn healthy 

subjects， and an EAA assay was soon perf01med. Three experirnents using different 

blood were perf01med using EAA kit， lot No. 09EK005C， and the rnean+/・SDwas

depicted. 

Fig. 6 Dose-response CU1ve for LAL assay 

The LAL assay levels for出esむneblood sarnples in the experirnent shown in 

Fig.5 were perf01med， and the rnean+/・SDwas depicted. The LAL assay levels in 

saline-spiked bloods were less血an0.4 pg/rn1. 

Fig. 7 Effect of IL・8on EAAlevel 

ExpeIiments were perf01med using blood samples企orn出reevolunteers. Ten 

rnicroliters of IL・8or phosphate buffered saline (PBS(-)) wぉ addedto 1 rn1 ofblood 

and the rnixture was vigorously rnixed and incubated fm・60rnin~ an EAA was then 
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performed in duplicate. EAA kit， 10t No. 1 OEKOO 14L was used. The endotoxin content 

in 100 ng ofIL・8solution was 1ess than血edetectionlimit (<0.04 pg). The rneans (+/・

SD) oflight ernissions of tube 1， tube 2， and tube 3 are depicted as circles， squares， and 

triang1es， respec位ve1y(a)， and the rnean EAA1eve1s were shown (b). *P<0.005 versus 

PBS(-) contro1 (S旬dentt-test， two-tむ1ed，paired). **P<0.05 versus PBS(-) contro1 

(S伽dentt-test， one-tailed， paired) 
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